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remember that work andand see that such material does 

not appear in the Gazette, or 
else ask tha|t mure responsible 
persons edit the Gazette

Now your term is beginning, 
and I have a word of advice for 
you. By all means, attend your 
little parties and dances, but al

ways
study are the important things. 
And always behave yourself at 
parties. Be polite to your hosts, 
and never eat or drink too much;

Aunt Fanny'szlAoa&te

Uazette Column
it shows such bad manners.

My column will appear again 
next week.

Published weekly fofr all the 
little boys and girls at Dalhousie 
School for children.

Dear Children,
This week I was absolutely 

furious when I saw that those 
frightful Editors had shortened 
my column. I almost stopped 
writing, but I hesitated to de
prive your sweet little minds of 
so excellent a guide, and con
tinued. This week I am counting 
the words with the aid of an add
ing machine, so that they will 
have no excuse to deprive you of 
a single word. I am constantly 
amazed that the Gazette remains 
in the care of such irresponsible 
hands, and when I read the issue 
my suspicions were confirmed.

The Rival Columns 
I examined some of the sor 

called columns which the Editors 
seem to publish in direct oppos
ition to my own, which I regard 
as no small slight. For instance, 
the “DENTS” column on page 
eight is a collection of trash un
equalled in school publications 

today. Take the St. Mary’s Jour
nal, which is published by minds 
ever so much more immature 
than your’s; do they print Dents 
columns? They most certainly do 
not. Their magazine is a model 
of rectitude and piety. They are 
pure, while the other school pap
ers allow unholy things to enter 
their columns. Although they dis
play in their immaturity some 
ignorance of the King’s English 
using vulgar grammar and even 
worse spelling, this is not their 
faulfc. If they show unparalled 
stupidity they are not to blame. 
They have however one supreme 
virtue: they do not publish the 
type of column such as this Dent 
column which appeared on page 
eight last week. If the Gazette is 
so hard up for material that they 
are compelled to publish such 
trash, I would willingly write an 
extra thousand words, which will 
be infinitely more valuable to 
.vour young minds, than that 
trash.
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“__ Going to and fro in the Earth,
And walking up and down in it.”

The important thing about studying dead men and 
former ages, is, we presume, that their fine example 
should be emulated. For the student who takes his 
studies seriously, however, this practice sounds con
siderably better than it actually is. In a University 
there are few classes in which no shining example is 

ted on high, for the benefit of lesser gifted incid
ents, and also, in few classes is the practical 
tit sufficiently emphasized. Too many people 
adopt some model to follow, who lived in an 
len practical problems were completely differ

ed make it their business to push their criter- 
f on anyone they encounter, with the sad result 
we find these walking, like Satan, up and 

the earth, vigourously condemning their
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“Heat Merchant» Since 1835”am _
aows with great unction, narrowly bound up in the 

principles they have elicited from a conscientious 
study, for example, of Milton. They would apply Mil- 
ton’s" conclusion on a given subject to the same subject 
today, without applying the same principles that led 
him to the conclusion. What the world needs is not 

peace, or prosperity, but more tolerance, with
out Which neither of the first two will come about.

A.M.

S' Cunard and Company, Limited
HARD COAL * SOFT COAL 

COKE * FUEL OIL 
1 OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT

I spoke to the Editor strongly 
on the subject, but he replied 
that he could do nothing. I sug
gest that you approach your 
Student’s Council — all dear 
little boys and girls, I am sun

more HALIFAX, N. S DARTMOUTH, N. S.

Al. Lawrence, 241 . Bedford Rd., 
Toronto 5, and to plan to form 
such a campus group. Where 
these have been formed they 
have been found to be an asset 
in building college spirit.

Literature will be sent to any 
who request it about both Party 
policy and organization. Speak
ers, too, can be arranged and as
sistance will be gladly given to 
those who wish to form a 
or club.

EDITOR'S MAIL BOX Ballfousie Iflniiicreitu
dents to partake in the public 
affairs of Canada. Our Annual

November 26, 1947
Halifax. Nova ScotiaThe Editor:

Last spring, the Progressive 
Conservative Student Federation 

formed at Ottawa by dele-

Meeting will be held in Ottawa 
next spring at the same time a,. Largest Staff, Libraries and Laboratories in the Maritimes 

Th«* Faculty of Art» aad Science 
enjoys international distinction

the Annual Meeting of the Pro
gressive Conservative Party of 
Canada. This will be

was
gates representing several Canad
ian Universities. While it is an 
autonomous oganization to con
form with varied local college

an oppor
tunity for young people to con
fer with leading party members 
and discuss with them questions 
of party policy and what 
people are thinking along those 
tines. Every Progressive Conser
vative student whether a club 

member or not, is urged to plan 
to come to Ottawa.

Degrees of:
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Bachelor of Music 
Master of Arte 
Master of Science

Diplomas In: 11group Engineering 
Education 
Music 
Pharmacy
Hospital Pharmacy 

. Mining Geology
Pre-Professional Courses

rule», tne Federation coordinates 
amongst students the study of 
.the principles and policies of the 
Progressive Conservative Party.

The ultimate aim of the Feder- 
is that a club will be form-

young Progressive Conservative stu
dent supporters from Nova Scotia 
to British Columbia are urged to 
gather other Progressive Conser
vative.1! together to study the 
many political and economic

ation
■eu on every campus in Canada, 
and the active assistance of ev
ery young Progressive Conser

vative supporter is now being 
sought. By having a local campus 
club students will have an op 
portunity to have plenty of well- 
led discussions, to read Hansard 
and the literature of all poliÿca. 
parties, to listen to speeches b> 
leading party members, and thus 
to secure a better grasp of Can
adian problems and their possible 
solutions.

Konour^am^jVdvanced^Courses^m man^departmenfg

v , u,in t?6, bourse average about $160 00 a veer
Many valuable scholarships, on entrance and throm-h fh- * 7 Regional Scholarships awarded on the r^uît of examlatîonaU^ : 

February in any Maritime school. Special $600.00 scholarships for Hoï 
our courses in Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages and Hlstoîï' 

The Profe»»ional Facultie»
Law’ Medicine, DcntUtry, enjoy an unexcelled reoutation.

pro
blems of the day, for only a well- 
informed youth can aid in build
ing a better Canada.

Inclusive Few
At some Canadian Colleges, 

Progressive Conservative clubs 
are now active bodies, and every 
party supporter is urged to attend 
their meetings and take part in 
their program. Some Colleges 
have not as yet formed a Pro
gressive Conservative Club'. As 
it would be better, if planning to 
come to Ottawa, to hae students 
represent 
groups, this appeal is being made 
through the colums of your col
lege paper to S udent Progres
sive Conservatives. They are ur
ged to contact either myself, or

Let us
unite our activity in the Progres
sive Conserative Party to help 
build a more UNITED Canada!

Sincerely,

Residence»
Women students live in Shirreff Hall — one of the finest Women’s 
Residences in the Dominion. Residence is provided for first year men 
m the University Men’s Residence. Other men students live in either 

of two affiliated institutions or in selected and apnroved homes 
Special accommodation is provided for married and" single

students.

Meals for all students are available at the University.
For full information write to THE REGISTRAR.

William L. Archer per A.F.L. 
Chairman,
Progressive Conservative Stu
dent Federation
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organized campus

ex-serviceThrough the Student Federat
ion and affiliated campus groups 
the Progressive Conservative Par. 
ty is actively encouraging stu-

William L. Archer, 
3637 University St. 
Montreal 2, P. Q. u


